Identification of carbamylated alpha 1 anti-trypsin (A1AT) as an antigenic target of anti-CarP antibodies in patients with rheumatoid arthritis.
In 2011 a novel autoantibody system, anti-carbamylated protein (anti-CarP) antibodies, was described in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients. Anti-CarP antibody positivity associates with a more severe disease course, is observed years before disease onset, and may predict the development of RA in arthralgia patients. Although many clinical observations have been carried out, information on the antigenic targets of anti-CarP antibodies is limited. Most studies on anti-CarP antibodies utilize an ELISA-based assay with carbamylated fetal calf serum (Ca-FCS) as antigen, a complex mixture of proteins. Therefore, we analysed the molecular identity of proteins within Ca-FCS that are recognized by anti-CarP antibodies. Ca-FCS was fractionated using ion exchange chromatography, selecting one of the fractions for further investigation. Using mass-spectrometry, carbamylated alpha-1-antitrypsin (Ca-A1AT) was identified as a potential antigenic target of anti-CarP antibodies in RA patients. A1AT contains several lysines on the protein surface that can readily be carbamylated. A large proportion of the RA patients harbour antibodies that bind human Ca-A1AT in ELISA, indicating that Ca-A1AT is indeed an autoantigen for anti-CarP antibodies. Next to the Ca-A1AT protein, several homocitrulline-containing peptides of A1AT were recognized by RA sera. Moreover, we identified a carbamylated peptide of A1AT in the synovial fluid of an RA patient using mass spectrometry. We conclude that Ca-A1AT is not only a target of anti-CarP antibodies but is also present in the synovial compartment, suggesting that Ca-A1AT recognized by anti-CarP antibodies in the joint may contribute to synovial inflammation in anti-CarP-positive RA.